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1. 	 In order to bnng the new employees up to speed with the work, the manager arranged an 

____ training course. 

(A) intensely (8) intensift (C) intensive (D) intensity 

2. 	 If cllstomers are not happy with their ____, the store will rehmd their money. 

(A) purchases (8) concerns (C) positions (D) measures 

3. 	 Mr. BJemere has been a market researcher since he his college educ<ltion in 1993. 

(A) have completed (8) completed (C) would complete (D) compktes 

4. 	 The technician _ ___ fixed our network server and recovered all our missing files. 

(A) skill (B)skilled ee) skillful (D) skillfully 

5. 	 We accept email inquiries, but all orders must be sent ____ re gu lar mail to the address 

below. 

(A)of (B) by (e) lor (D) on 

6. 	 I have a meeting 'vvith the 8us:-;illCSS Affairs Manger tomorrow morning, so please rn~d,~ this 

proposal your top ___ _ 

(A)qualily (B) specially (C) priority (D) realilY 

7. 	 The shareholders were happy about the significant _ ___ in the company's performance 

over the last quarter. 

(A) AUl.hority (B) responsibility (C) improvement (D) convenience 

8. 	 [t is ____ that the deal be signed before the end of this week. 

(A) essence (8) essential (C) essentially (0) in ess..:nc..: 

9. 	 Most tasks should be deadline-based; _ _ __" they may never get finished. 

(A)olher\\ose (B) soon (e) unless (D) always 

10. _ ___ the advice of her laywcr, Ms. Goldman signed the agreement to have her property 

put inlp her husband's name. 

(A)A~"insl (B) Above (e) Among (D) Besides 

11. When you start up a business, it is advisable to carefully ____ the market, and gather 


information from those around yo u 


(A) launch (B) confinn (C) advertise (D) research 

12. There is no charge for to the exhibition jf you are a member of our association. 

(A) experiment (8) location (C) admission \0) prospect 

13. It is absolutely thai employees follow the safety rules to avoid hazards. 


(A)cfltic (8) critical (C) critically (0) criticize 
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14. This performance assessment will help the company decide ____ to renew workers' 

cOniraclS lor another year. 

(A) or ( 8 ) where (C) ,ha, (D) whel her 

15. A II workers are _ _ __ 10 carry tnei r security pass wi ll, them .11 all ti.mes. 

(A) requesled (R) request (C) requesling (D) requeSls 
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Offering employees exira money 16 hard work se..: ms like an ido:aJ way 10 m Ol i\ die a 

workforce. In sales-based jobs, ",,:here se lk rs eClrn a percentage o f each sa le, it has proven 10 be an 

eXHemely effective motivational tool. But in other 17 . "hard work" is not as easy 10 

measure. J or example. how can you Lmly judge which teacher works hardest a\ a school? 

A nice altemative could be s imply to 18 everyone in the comp:ll1Y with lhin ~'s like 

trips or fancy dinners. Ihis would make peuple ft:l::l bappy working for the company. Hnppy 

people tend 10 work harder, and if staff feel the c()mpC'lny uppr..:ci<'lll.'s them, they will readily put 

more effort Into their work. 

16. (A) apart from (B) in exchange for (C) in order tha! (0) even though 

17. (A) contracts (8) response'S (C) departments (0) professions 

18. (A) reward (8) advise (C) ."use (D) refer 

~ueSl ions J9-21; 

Majestic Ai rline·s worker and management representatives wil l meel today to decide whether 

workers should accept the company's latest (lIfer. lethe otTer is rejected, it is wide!) .;!xpected that 

a __1,,9'---_ on possible ~Irike action will be IHken. A strike. resulting in the grounding of all of 

JVilljeslic's domestic Il nd internatiuna l flights. . ~ Ihe cOImrry's largest airline milli on~ or 
dollars. Workers have li sted several 2J for the dispute, includ in ~ unpopular chan~es 10 

their pesion plan and the company's refusal 10 raise sa laries. NegoliC\lions ha ve wk..:n place o\\,;r 

the lasl week, but no agreement has yet been reached, 

J9. (Al deal (B) bill (C) vo,e (D) lead 

20, (A) '0 cost (B) costing (C) and COsl (0) could cost 

21. (A) limits (8) reasons (C) event s (0) projects 
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lQuestions 22-241 

The DenIal Office of 

Dr. William T. Riker 

NOT1CE TO ALL PA Tl ENlS 

The clinic oftt:rs a walk.in serv ice that requires no prior booking. Patients \-vill be served on a 

first-come, first-served basis during walk-ul hours. However. \ve recommend pre-booking 

appoinlmerus if poss ible. 22 walk -i n service may be slov,;, and 'l-ve l"annol guurantee you 

will be seen. 

AppoinLments can be made by calling (0 115) 987 -J 534 duri ng opening hour~, which are 9 

am 10 6 pm, Monday (0 Saturday . Wt: also ofTer onJ iJle booking5 at www.en lerpriscdL'll la1.com 

apppointmeols. Appoi mmc nt s can be .n:l~! up to six mo nths in ad vance . We reco mmend 23 

appointments one 'h'ek il : ad v<l oce if booked e ither on the pho ne o r online. Plense nOie thai wh ile 

we take _~2 ,--_ ~J period may ",4 preca ution 10 mah sure you are-seen on time, sometimes a waitin


be necessary. 


:2. CAl so 
 (C) also (D) unless 

23. (A) confirmin[,. (8) Clcce plin p (C) equipping (0 ) operating 

24. (Al all (B) any (D) neither (0 ) eve ry 


uestions 25-2 


Jan. 18,2009 

Mr. Dumrong Shinawatra 

Senior Project Manager 

F & B Construction 

Bangkok, 10024 

Dear Mr. Shinawalra, 

I would like 10 lake Ihis chance 10 express my 25 10 you and your company for you r 

cooperal ion and generous hospilnlilY during my recent visit to Bangkok. NOI only did we manage 

10 make a great dea l o f progrc~s in the d iscussions concerning the forthcomjng highway 

conslnlclion p roject, 26 . with the help of yotlr ex pel1 guidance. 1 was also able 1"0 enjoy n 

few memorable da ys sightseeing in your wonderful c it y. 

27 receiving your nexl updale on Ihe project slalUS SOOIl . and please don ' t hesitate to 

contact me direc ll y with any issues or 4u('stions you may have. 

Yours sincerely, 
--r;- ( ! - ) 

.':!r'1I! <-.1(,/1; 

Tom Kelly 

ILM Construction Ltd. 

NcwYork 

http:www.enlerpriscdL'llla1.com
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25. (A) gratitude (B) disagreement (C) assignment (D) assistance 

:6 (A) and (B) or (e) but (D) still 

27. (A ) kee p up \vith (8) make use of (C) take away from (D) look forward to 
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HouJe For Rent 

h il l furn is hed hOll~e for rent in quiet surban area. Three bedrooms, two ba throo ms. one siudy 

(l1'I.;a. kitc hen. and d ining room. Large garage fOI two cars o r one car and storage .. Large backya rd 

sui lClble fo r pels or usc as a garden. h iendly neighbors and tree·lined sidcw<l lks. Located on 

Walnut Do ve near 5Jrd Street. Supermarket, gas station, and several reLa il shops necuby. Rent 

incl ude [me-rnel and cable fcc. Uti lit ies ex tra . Ca ll Mike to vie\\ \8 12·534-1 717). 

: 8. Wha l is Irue aboul lru s house? 

(A ) h include, all the necessary furniture. 

( 8) h has thn:\.' balllfooms. 


«(") There is a large basement. 


(D) II is close 10 a shopping mall. 

29. What is included in lhe monthly rent? 

(A) Water and electricity. 

(8) Water and cable TV. 

(C) Utiliti es and Internet connection. 

(D) Intemet cOlmeclion and cable TV . 

M EMORAN DUM 

To: All staff 

From: Dave Lister 

Dale: Oc1ober 28 

Su~iec l : New Gym Booking System 

The gym has become 100 crowded lately, so we are implementi ng a hooking system to li mit 

num bers. Guidelines are as fo llows: 


<> if you wish to use Ihe company gym, plea.se go to w\'/w.bigcompMy.com/gym/boo king and 


n:serve eithor a 30. 60, or 90 minute slot. 

-¢- Please do no! overstay your allocated time in the gym. 

-¢- Please do not book morc than one session in any 12 hour peri od. 

fo r more infonnalion or in cnse of a dis ute , contact Dave Lister at davclister bi com any.com 
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o r call extension #465. 


Thank you. 


Dave 


30. What does the memo announce? 

(A) The completion of:1 new gym 

(B) A new fitness program 

(C) The arrival of new exercise eqlllpment 

(O) A change in the way the gym will bl.' used 

3 1. Whfll is the longest amount or lime staff can spend in the gym? 

(A) ['[alf an hour 

(8) An hour and a half 

(C) An hour 


(D)As long as they want 


32. Why has the company made the changes? 

(A) Staff arc spending too much rime in the gy m. 

(B) Staff are overstaying their time limit in the gym. 

(C) Too many people are using the gy m. 

(D) To keep staffbet1er informed 

FLUFFY FUZZ RJCE COOKER 

MANLFACTURE'S WARRAl\ ry 
Thank you lor purchas ing the FLUFFY FUZZ RJC'r: COOKER. 

This product is cenified under full warranry for One year from th e dale of original pu.rchi:l se. The 

warramy covers pans and labor fo r Ihe FLl IFFY FUZZ RlC I·. COOKER. Defective products will 

be sh ipped and rerurned a l the Illanufacrurer 's expense. Parts will be repai red. or. i rne\:essary, lhe 

product will be replaced. This warrant y does not cover accidental damage o r damage caused by 

misused. sh ippill ~: , or unauthor ized repairs. 

To redeem your \\;arranty , take you r FLUFFY FUZZ R1CE COOKER to your loca l rLUFFY 

F UZZ scrvice center w'iLh a copy of yo ur proof of purchase, the provided warranty c(lTd. :md Ihe 

procluct"s makL·. model , and seria.! number infonnatioll. Please note that products purchased 

outside of Taiwan ;ue nOI digible for warranty_ For complete details all warranty restrictions, 

please Visit your IOLt! fLUFFY FUZZ dealship, or consult our website at 

W\V\·..... fl \1 fTvf u:t.2.COln .1 \\' . 
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'.J. Where wou ld the above jnfonmujon be fo und? 

(A) In an cOiail 

(B) In ~ cu:,lomer' s mailbox 

(C) In an appliance 's box 


(D)Jn a food nugazine 


34. What do the customers NOT need 10 bring 10 the se rvice cenle!',' 

VI) fh~i r ri ce coo ker 

(8) Proof that they bought the product 


«(') A copy of their ro card 


(D)informalion on the product's serial number 


35. Which of the fo llo\ .... ing is true about the warranty') 

(A) It lasls fo r a ma'(imum of t\VO y~:..trs. 

(B) Ii anJy covers products bought in T<1i\\'(III. 

(C) It guarantees you a new rice cooker. 

(0) 11 applies to products that ha ve been dropped accidenta lly. 

rC. II (0", Ryan Bm"",in. 

VI1()NI: ,..."..() 


From: Garv Young Company: Crui se Enh; rpri sc::; 

Date: Tue. Jan 17 Time: 4:4 5pm 

Me ssage: 

Ca lled to di scuss details ofncxt Mondav 's meeting in New York . Wants to know ifit's Qossibte 10 

change meeting time [rom moming to mid·aftc.mOOll. f!refcrabl~ 312m . Also, would like to further 

discu ss meeti(le agenda (exact tenns of QroQosed business merger, fUhlre Qriorities and objectives, 

sta ff exc hanc.e QrogTam ) before Monda\' . Out uf office from Thursdav until Monday. $0 }2leas(' gel 

in touch bv end of tomorro\\ . 

Action: Please caJl back. Taken bv: Sharon 

36. Why did Mr. Young c<l ll ML Bro\\'llin~? 

(A) He was lale for their meeting. 

(B) He wanted to reschedule their meeting. 

(C) He wan ted to arrange a meet ing. 

(D) He wanted to take the day off 

37. What will Mr. Bro\\l'ning probably do? 

(A) Ca ll Mr. Young before Wednesday evening 

(B) Call Mr. Young on Thursday 

(C)Tcll Mr. Young to call to call back 

(D) Ask Mr. Young about his trip 10 New York 
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Dear S::rn. 

This is ;l smalliken afmy appreciation fo r 0.11 your help this year. If il weren' llb r your 

present~tion. we would surely have lost the Vickers account. Your idea for the commercia l was 

faIl1J sti c, and it s success is a testament to both your hard work and your creative genius. I am so 

proud and honored 10 have you as my ri :::hl.haJld man! 

I know you ha \\.; a bil of a sweelloolh. so L hope thi s box o f chocolates is up 10 yO'UT standard. 

Thanks aga in for everYlhing! 

All the beSl, 

Mitch 

38. What is Sam'sjob likely to be? 

{A) He is the company's accounting manger. 

(8) i-Ie is a mailroom cierI... 

(C) He works in the adverli sing departmenl . 

(D) He works in a resla llIant. 

39. What is the likely rcaJalionship between Sam and Milch? 

(A) They are competitors. 


(Il) They are brothers. 


(C) They are b.:st friends. 

(D) They are colleagues. 

40. What can we infer about Milch? 

(A) Hc is Sam's right-hand man. 

(B) He is disappointed in Sam. 

(C) He does not li ke chocolates. 

(D) He has seniroity over Sam. 




